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Overview of our brief and activities
We were  commissioned to provide  advice  and support and lead soft marke t te sting with the  local and national Learning 
Disabilitie s & Autism (LD&A) provide r marke t and support the  Council in three  objectives: 

To shape  a care  mode l that he lps 
sustain, grow and deve lop the  LD&A 

care  marke t within Bristol

To address the  high costs for LD&A 
provision in Bristol and support 

financial sustainability

To explore  mechanisms where  
provide rs are  willing to invest 

alongside  the  Council in be tte r 
outcomes for se rvice  use rs

During the project, key activities included:

BR
IE
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Document and data 
analysis (PowerBI)

10+ stakeholde r 
inte rviews across 

BCC and CCG 

Marke t engagement 
event attended by 29 

provide rs

Provide r focus 
se ssions with 19 

provide rs

Design principle s 
workshops with a cross-

section of BCC staff 

Workshop with Bristol 
Team and mee ting 

with CCG colleagues



Summary findings
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Summary of ‘as is’ findings
Situation
• The  current care  provision does not match 

BCC’s aspiration or best practice  to support 
independence  and de live r the  best 
outcomes – people  ge t stuck in placements 
at the  highe r end of the  care  ladde r than 
needed

• The  current arrangements are  not financially 
sustainable  for the  council. Costs are  high 
when benchmarked with comparators and 
the re  is a high leve l of spot purchasing, and  
the  costs exceed budge t and  projected 
demand is se t to increase

1135
service 
users 

278
se rvice  
use rs 

264
se rvice  
use rs 

207
se rvice  
use rs 

£581

ave rage  
weekly 

cost 

£1314

ave rage  
weekly 

cost 

£2024

ave rage  
weekly 

cost 
44

provide rs 

56
provide rs 

65
provide rs 

386
se rvice  
use rs 

£490

ave rage  
weekly 

cost 
79

provide rs 

£1041
average 
weekly 

cost 
190

providers

18%
re sidential 

care

24%23%
supported 

accom. 

35%
other e .g. DP, 
day se rvices, 
shared lives 

e tc. 

100%
all care 
types

access 
community

The current profile of care placements for people with LD and Autism needs to change or the 
situation will worsen

Current market structure in Bristol (BCC commissioned only)
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Summary of ‘as is’ findings
Complication 
• The  high volume  of provide rs and current 

commissioning arrangements make  it difficult to 
have  an e ffective  re lationship with the  marke t and 
de live r a function that is focused on quality 
assurance  focused, marke t shaping – capacity is 
focused on more  transactional management

• The  high leve l of spot purchasing is re source  
intensive  for commissioning, makes it difficult to 
ensure  consistency and quality, and can lead to 
unce rtainty for provide rs and use rs.

• The  lack of appropriate  accommodation to sit 
alongside  le ss traditional care  mode ls and 
support greate r independence  for people  with LD 
and Autism is a barrie r to realising the  potential

• Current care  mode ls / pricing incentivise s 
ove rstating the  number of care  hours required

Lack of long-te rm commitment 
re sulting in unce rtainty and 
commercial risk 

Challenges in Bristol’s prope rty 
marke t furthe r inflate s risks, and 
limits flexibility for claiming exempt 
housing bene fit

Spot purchasing inhibits 
economies of scale

Recruiting staff continues to be  a 
big challenge

Most complex cases are  placed 
out of area, the  marke t view is that 
these  needs could be  me t locally 

1

5

2

3

4

6
Appe tite  to work with the  Council 
to do something diffe rent to make  
things be tte r

There  are  new and existing provide rs 
keen to invest in the  Bristol marke t 
and they are  looking for support in 
taking that risk

Provide rs do have  innovative  
solutions to lack of accommodation 
but require  support from Council

Provide rs have  diffe ring views on 
commercial mode ls but would bene fit 
from unde rstanding the  pipe line

Staff recruitment is tough but not all 
provide rs are  struggling. The re  are  
opportunitie s for learning from each 
othe r.

The re  are  supplie rs who specialise in 
transitions work if accommodation is 
available

1

5

2

3

4

6

There  are  new and existing ene rge tic 
supplie rs in the  marke t who want to 
improve  se rvices and work with the  
Council

Prior to engagement we understood: Through engagement, we have learned:
Findings from market engagement 



Opportunity identification 
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How could it look different – our recommendations support this wider vision

• The  re sponse  from the  marke t engagement has been more  positive  and constructive  than anticipated.  The re  is consensus 
from commissione rs and provide rs that the re  is scope  for changing the  current mode l of care  and we  heard a willingness to 
increase  independe nt living and work towards le ss traditional solutions.  However, no existing provide rs in the  Bristol marke t 
emerged who were  in a position to step into a lead provide r role  for an alliance  or consortium to de live r this.

• This project appears to have  provided a catalyst for re igniting conve rsations with Health partne rs about working more  close ly
with the  council in this space , and for re -e stablishing a constructive  dialogue  and re lationship with the  marke t as a whole .  

• Our desktop assessment, triangulated with local conve rsations with the  council and provide rs, and our knowledge  of good 
practice , points to a real opportunity to e ffect a shift in the  profile  of care  mode ls and ensure  people  with LD and Autism have
the  most appropriate  leve l of care  in a se tting that support the ir independe nce .  The  diagram be low se ts out the  opportunity 
to re form the  system to look and fee l diffe rent for all stakeholde rs. Our recommendations are  designed to support this re form.

The opportunity - vision
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Service  use rs Commissione rs Provide rs Care  planne rs

Service  use rs will have  access to a 
wide  range  of provision to mee t 
the ir needs and aspirations. Care  
planners will be  able  to support 
them to access non-traditional 
support se rvices and enable  a 
journey towards independence  
where  possible .

Commissioners will have  a 
partne rship based re lationship 
with a dive rse  care  marke t and will 
be  able  to focus e fforts on marke t 
deve lopment and quality 
assurance  work to expand and 
improve  se rvices for local 
re sidents. They will be  able  to 
demonstrate  value  for money.

Providers will have  a positive  
re lationship with each othe r and 
with the  Council. They will 
recognise  the ir strengths and be  
able  to work in partne rship to 
achieve  the  best outcomes for 
se rvice  use rs.

Care  planners will have  confidence  in 
the  local se rvices on offe r and will be  
able  to maximise  local re sources to 
support the ir se rvice  use rs. They will 
see  a joined up system of support that 
is de live ring good and demonstrable  
outcomes for se rvice  use rs.  



• Whilst sustainable change requires a number of shifts across the Bristol system, this work has identified some key opportunity areas which can 
be progressed immediately, not only delivering better outcomes and potential financial benefits, but also an opportunity to test and learn a 
different approach to engaging the market.

• If progressed at pace with the right conditions in place, there is potential for financial benefits in the range of £0.6m - £2.1m by 2026

• The opportunity and benefits that flow from it can summarised under two key themes:

The opportunity – benefits 
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1) Reducing ove r-re liance  on Residential Care  by 2026 2) Commissioning to increase  independence : 

AND



Recommendations 
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Immediate / short term

1. Progress three targeted opportunity projects to prove the recommended concept of change – moving people through the 
system and supporting independence: Pathway to Independence, transforming care (& complex LD) cohort and community 
support

2. Use a scaled back competitive dialogue process to engage the market in creating the solution for these three cohorts – this will
help maintain the positive engagement with the market supported by this project and recent commissioning team initiatives.

3. Set up this work as a test and learn project that can generate lessons learned and support more innovative practice across the 
wider council.  Invest and deploy resources to progress this work over the 9 – 12 months. 

Recommendations 
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independence
Deve lop a pathway to independence  focus (mainly) on young people  turning 18 and those  aged 18-35 who are  due  to move  
from an existing residential placement

Just Enough Care

Deve lop a “Just Enough Care” mode l to deve lop a wider range  of options lower down the  care  ladder more  suitable  for 
re sidents currently in supported living which can he lp prevent needs escalating. This mode l assess people ’s strengths and 
abilitie s ensuring they are  able  to make  best use  of the  support in the ir own communitie s. The ir needs are  then met by local 
organisations provide  hands on care  and also support the  connection to local community groups and se rvices. 

Transforming Care / 
Complex LD & Autism 

Pathway

Design and agree  a programme to identify people  with a learning disability and/or autism who display challenging behaviour 
and can move  from more  restrictive  or institutional se ttings and, with the  right support, live  in the  community. Identify strategic 
partne rs in the  provider marke t to explore  and deve lop options to mee t the  long-te rm needs of people  in these  cohorts
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Short – medium term

4. Commissioning model: Take  advantage  of the  forthcoming expiry date  of the  three  commissioning frameworks 
(April 2023) to e ffect a change  in the  commissioning approach. We recommend moving towards a registe red 
provider list (one  framework for all provide rs who mee t your crite ria) that can facilitate  e stablishment of a 
smalle r number of strategic partne rs / lead providers for consortia or alliance  mode ls and more  outcome based 
specifications

5. System dependencies: Active ly engage  with key partne rs who have  are  critical to success and changing the  
system – Health, Housing, Property and Social Care  management. Work in this area may benefit from specific a 
specific governance  group with input from key partne rs across the  Council.

Othe r provide rs

Strategic  provide rs / consortia

Local and 
regional 
partne rs

C
om

m
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M
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Accommodation

Health 
Collaboration

Care planning 
and Management

VCS 
Collaboration

Sy
st

em
 

D
ep
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de
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s
Work with housing 

to increase  
accommodation 

available

Deepen joint 
working re lationship 
with health partne rs

Make  full use  of the  
vibrant VCS sector 

in Bristol

Increase  care  
management 

capacity



31ten Consulting Ltd

Unit 602, Print Rooms

164-180 Union Stree t

London SE1 0LH
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@31tenconsulting
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